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if you and yours hadn't
■H a W. >ir? I knew It the form
Ht® if>:

be glad to come baok to us! She 
ain’t here yet and If she was you 
’shouldn't her* her, ourse you! Teg, 
ourse you! What hay» you beau do
ing to her? Beating ber, I shouldn't 
wonder.”

Royce sprung off hie horse.
TH find her for myself," he said, 

“Stand back, Store! Dont let any 
one tench me!" and he glared round.
his teeth set hard. “Stand back! You 
mean well, but you dont know—défit 
understand!”

“Ok, sre understand well enough!" 
said Steve. fAfifi l any . that it she 
was here, yon shouldn’t bar# her!”

Royce pushed him aside, hot Steve 
sprung on him, and in an Instant tfie 
two men were looked together.
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ble Compound. Itun
since then end not have hesitated in putting the 

three persons ont of the way by means 
of poison or otherwise, but that mode 
of getting out of the difficulty was, 
unfortunately, not open to him, mod
ern society having a prejudice against 
murderers, and carrying it to the ex
tent of hanging them. But though he 
could no more have screwed Bp his 
courage to commit murder than he 
could walk the tlght-rope, Seymour 
felt very much like a murderer ae he 
crouched lower and lower in the chair

r d grew more and more' desperate.
The servants knew jhe was there, 

'hut, though no ode came to luncheon, 
Irene being :with the. countess and the 
doctor/ they did not'dare for some 
tline to go to him.

At last the-hutler ventured to the 
Seymour

Yet one remarked, when she had gone:
use these facta aaa She’s put her“Well, well 1.10 & 1,3 ‘Sw JGfc 72 inch White PL 
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And ohaervatlons ultra-wise 
Collected by the sharpest eyes 

Which: toltpw her where’er she trei 
It may t* May, It may be Jupe, 
But there will be a wedding soon.
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-CIRCULAR PILLOW COTTONS 
42, 44 and ^6 inch 70c. & 75c,

WHITE HUCK, LINEN iflpf Jr 
and GLASS TOWELS Jjggigg £x=Zl 

WHITE & FCY. BROWN IT1'" ‘
TURKISH TOWELS, HI 1_ 4J z 

CUP & ROLLER T— 1 f>
TOWELINGS T 1 Vl”CiSzE 
All extra low priced and excellent value.

I......... .................. 45c. 48c. and 55c
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BUTCHERS’ LINEN

Lift Off-No Pain! 1.70 yard42 inch, atCHAPTER xxxvm. t
Seymour was a really admirable 

hypocrite, an accomplished liar,"an* 
as unscrupulous ahiMbhoetaw Iudlau, 

j but be lacked two Qualities which 
are indispensable to the successful 
Mllaln—he wanted courage and tem
perance.

He sat for hours in the library, try
ing to face the situation/and screw 
up his courage, but ft would not be 
screwed up: Most men in his posi
tion would have determined to shew 
light.

After all, possession is nine points 
of the law, and Seymour was very 
much in possession.

That he should have to light, he. 
was convinced, for he knew the 
conn tees well enough to feel that, 
'having made confession of her fraud, 
she would no* rest until Royce bad 
gained hie rights.

Now, Seymour could fight them, it 
is-, true, could succeed, perhaps, in 
beating themr or, at any iste^ keep

IflSpyee out of tjhe title and estates tor 
years. But to to fight you must have 
courage and money. The latter Sey
mour did net eoasese, he was up to 
hfs neck' in debte-dtfiinbting abd oth
ers—and at that «fissent had his 
pockets full of denntifg letters. It he 
could have married Irçfie and secured 
her fortune, aR wtmM have bpen 
well with him, but he knew there was 
no chance of that new, . Though ha 
had asked the conn tees® ot to tell her, 
he knew that her ladyship would do 
sa No, he had ncr iatpney, and his 
chance of martting'.trine was gone 
forever. 1

Then, as- to hig^eourage. As be 1 

ifalked furiously »p and down the 
room, dropped toll*'4 chair—continu
ally taking long drinks of brandy and 
soda, whether walking or sitting—he ■ ' 
pictured the consequences !0f a fight, 
Everything would come out. It would 
be known that, disguised, he frequent- £ 
ed gambling-dens, It would heknown * 
that he was the son of a low-born * 
scoundrel, all the papers would' give 1 
sensational accounts of the ease, and 1 

he would be held to the word as a ?
hyfidcrite and Impostor. - - ■ i/

He shuddered at the, remembrance , 
that he was engaged to afidreea a 
meeting at Enter Hall the night after * 
next. Perhaps, tf he decided to fight, 
the countess’s stoiy would have be- . 
come public by that tinté, - and he 
pictured himself standing before the • 
vast audience a declare^ framf* > C * 

As the day glided by he knew he : 
should not be able to face the storm 
of obloquy and ridicule. Then what 
should he do? The rain beat against ' 
the windows the/wind howled, and he 
sat and listened to them, end drank 
and drank, pondered and tamed.

If he could only .Oenoethethree

The Countess PILLOW CASES 
Plain, Frilled and Hemstitched.

Prices from 45c. to 1.20 each
library with a cup of tea. 
unlocked the door and glowered at 
him.

"Tea? No!" he said, hoarsely. 
“Bring me eoqns- champagne."

Then he auiftp-toto the chair again 
and drank the champagne. He ought 
to have been intoxicated by this time, 
but in certain conditions of mind, 
alcohol lowm-apme-ot Its effect, and 
the wine only talsed Seymour's spirits 
a llttie. In a -very little time Jake 
wtmM be there-min. What should

It was- dark at five. He lighted a 
candle, dad W in the dim light wait-

DUCHESS SETS. Gearing at HALF PRICEchapter xxatvir.

ant to boy goodUiings toCome to Us First when yo
Shredded Wheat 

BISCUITS
25c. pkg. $e wnk J

(} Heinz Cooked 
• MACARONI

I with Cheese and Musi 
j room Sauce

Doesn’t hurt.a bit! Drop .a little 
’Treesone” on an aching corn, instant-, 
ly that corn stous hurting, then shorty 
ly you lift it right off With ângerfi 
Truly!

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle it
“Ereeeone^.forr4f|«fir^cenU, «ufflcls it

....  Ï corn, soft cof
ie toes, and t'jjf 
reness or irritas

FRESH FRUITS. 
California Oranges. 
Valencia Oranges.

2’s—50c. 1or cofn
calluses,

■ww
fix, and a few

a tap

Prepared Mustard—
20c. bt

Tomato Soup .. 25c. bt 
Tomato Sauce .. 30c. bl 
Peanut Butter.. 35c. glai 
Pickles (Sweet) 55c. bl 
Beef Steak Sauce, 30c. bt 
Baked Beans .. . .22c. ti 
Queen Olives .. 40c. bt 
Olive Oil (8-oz.) 75c. bt

Report Of Chief Agent
Ending May 20th, 1984. «

Called to Stuart Avenue to shoot ff 
dog which had bitten a domestic in" 
the neighttgprhodg, hut the anlmfigs 
was, sent .away to the country. Alsti’ 
to destroy another dog for Mr. J. 0% 
Driscoll, on Milita^ Road; also a do* 
for a man on Frank!yn Avenue. H* 
paid an entrance fee to the Society. I 
also shot a cat-ft^a lady on Rennle’W
Mill • ÀAlMb’ AtH she wemmâmweua» .

aÆ> Seymour got up 
and ophfi^FW^ilndow, and Jake en
tered. He ware a long Ulster and a 
travelling-cap w|tb ears, and looked 
as Complete a vagabond as one could 
desire to see.

“Well, my lonl,” -fie sqld, with an

enceBananas, FRESHthe panting, 
it amazement 
nerd with her Table Apples, 

Cranberries. 
Cucumbers. 
Rhubard.

IS WILL

RIGHTPRICES
vep Us busy.
HER DRINKS
Schwepps Cream Soda 
Schwepps Lemonade ..
Schwepps Ginger Ale .
Schwepps Ginger Beer 
Schwepps Ginger, Raiiin and Orange Wines, 60c. bt 
Schwepps Lemon Squash.................................. 70c. bl

filed natioi 
Id on the 
' by malntl 
wntrol in 
marnent d 
f Versailld 
ding to a 
of Ambasfj 
Paris to-d

Mill Road; "betngf old, she preferred- 
having it pttt-tifdeath, and she pÿd, 
her subscription fee to the Society;
I shot another cat for a resident of 
Hamilton Avenue. I was alack «tiled: 
car Sunday afternoon to Cornwall 
Avenue, where a horse, owned by Mr.-; 
Rlelly, which waS struck by an auto-j 
mobile and had Its hind leg broken Jn. 
the fetlock joint. Under the lnatruV 
tione of Drv Bishop, I humanely put 
the horse to death. I also was reques
ted by several home owners, who ? 
have their horses to' pasture, 09 even- , 
tags and holidays, whose hordes and; 
cattle are served badly by boys, wor- ; 
rying thçm, by throwing stones and. -1 
In some cases, riding on their backs. f 
In future thoee who are caught I to- ^ 
tending having before court, as I con- 1 
aider it cruel to horses-who are work- | 
ing hard all day and I ask parents and

WARM WE
Assorted Syrups (P(s.) .. 
Lime Juice Cordial (Roses) ..
Lime Juice (Roses)...............
Lime Jüice (% pt.) ..
Lemon Crystals (Eng'J 
Lemonade Powder (6-oz. tins) 
Glass Lem<m (|4’s)....................

50c. & 80c,
45c. & 80c, -rais i>

[remier, c 
f, has be 
! Federati, 
t the WqrKnow the Conv

STILSON WRENCHES and have a . 

1.60 to 4J0 each.
WEscon s. wrenches highest gLi,

1.20 to 3.00 each.
‘Little Giant’ Pipe Wrench ^

1.70 to 3.00 each. /x ^ 
Mossberg Socket Wrench

ce of a Set Tub
SETS of SPANNERS

14 in. to 1 in.—5 in set . g5t

S. WRENCHES—Newt 
10 in. 8<k. ' 12 in- 90d
Adjustable WRENCHES

o^-to-date one in- 
s. .48 in. x 24 in. 
centre connection, 
stone; oak covers.

broke to hoarsely. The 
tar voice filled hint with

teachers to co-operate with the So
ciety. to vetting a stop to this.. I 
humanely put to death two hulls for 
Messrs. Casey and Bambrick, one be
ing 2,6001be„ the other a shade lighter 
to weight. Both these gentlemen were 
well pleased with the Humane Killer, 
and say It to excellent saving of time. 
Both animals bled well, improving the 
beet. I also put to death two cows 
for Messrs. Foster and ’ Shields, who 
are importing a Humane Killer for 
themselves. Mr. Foster, as well ai Mr, 
McIntyre, of the St, John’» Meat Co, 
are well satisfied with the action of 
the Humane Killer as it eaves both 
time and trouble and: its work to in
stantaneous. I got a ’phone message 
from 1046 Wednesday night, abmt a 
dog which was run over by a moV>r.

MONKEY WRENCHES
1.10 to 3.00

cpgttaned.) 2-Quart
e RICHARD HUDNUT 

rate tawBsiww combo
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Ice Cream
Freezer,

With Cover
Philips, Freshwater Road and 
company with Miss Philips i Peerless 

2.80 ea.
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